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THURSDAY. APRIL IS IS 4.

J. A. MACMUiiriir,. . .Editor.
The AW al Xebr;wk:i City is strong

hgAinst inflation. Cuess v. e shall have
Borne help, in this Statr, yet.

Our western exchanges think Judge
Crounue stood on the right ground on
financial matters. If the Judge
resent his constituents then of course
he's right. .

ACT UlOfS TItADE.
A Mr. Kingsbury and. Mr. Bray,

made a curious trade the other day;
Kingsbury sells Bray 320 acres of land
for 7,000 bushels of wheat, payable in
annual payments of 1,000 bushels fcat-h- ,

rtml interest annually, also in wheat;
and if Bray fails t5 meet the payment
at any time, he forfeits all previous
payments.

The Anti-Teiiiperah- ce ticket was
elected In Bronnville. In Nebraska
City the temperance candidate got 50
votes. In Seward, an anti-temperan- ce

ticket was elected, and in Lincoln a
temperance Mayor, and rather an anti-temperan- ce

Council. Xu issue on that
score, in our town. "The people"
elected a Mayor here, so they said.

CASS COUNTY COA- I-

Mr. Jones, living fourteen miles
south of l'lattsmouth, brought into our
office, on Friday, the largest chunk of
genuine Xehraska (.Cass County) coal
ive have seen yet. It came from his
farm, and the rein is l'l to 20 inches
thick, anil growing thicker and better

11 the time. Tl ey are down forty
feet and still a going for coal. Hur-
rah! Ilip-IIip-IIurra- h! That beats
Xast.

OBITUARY

Pirn April 1st, 174, at Tremont.
III., of Consumption, Frank Kipp, aged
80 years.

Mr. Kipp was an old friend, and it is
w ith re.il pain we announce his early
death. Born in Tax. well Co., 111., he
came to Nebraska in 1808, and settled
near West Point, Cuming county. He
was elected to the Legislature in '70,
and served faithfully and true. At
the time of his death he was a member
if the Banking firm of Bruner & Kipp,
West Point.

We have sixteen different essays on
the Temperance question, from as
many different friends throughout the
ounty; We desire to give all a chance

that we can, and are as liberal as our
columns will permit. We have pub-

lished notices of organizations and
meetings this week, but long articles

of necessity be crowded out. We
can not publish all that are sent us; it
would take several papers as large as
the IIluald to do this, and to publish
one and not all would seem unfair and
partial. Be patient. The temperance
cause is doing well enough, and ad-

vancing as fast as sound reason will
admit.

Mr. Thomas Kennard is out in a long
letter on the .Swamp Land business.
The Mter is lengthy, or we should pub-
lish it. "Tom." gives some good ideas
on our right to obtain these lands and
the senseless folly of the howl that
has been made abont the business.

The New York Tribune publishes a
speech by Senator Sumner, which he
proposed to deliver in '71, right after
Mr. Motley was removed from the
Ministry to England; but which he
himself afterwards suppressed and
never did deliver. Now, after Sumner
is dead, the Tribune publishes this for-
gotten sjeech. Haw have the mighty
fallen? In Greeley's day no such
meanness would have been allowed. It
it severe on the administration.

A RELIABLE IIIVIOKY OF THE
FARMERS' MOVEMENT.

The Ground.swell.

A History of the origin, aims, and
progress of the Farmers' Movement.
Embracing an authoritative account of
the Farmers' Clubs, Oranges, etc.; a
full discussion of the Transportation
question and other grievances; and a
history of Industrial Education in the
United States, together with sketches
of the lives of prominent leaders, etc.,
etc., etc. By Hon. Jonathan Periam,
Editor Western Rural, Vice Presi-
dent 111. State Board of Agriculture,
etc, etc. Published by Haunaford &
Thompson, 13 E Washington St. Chi-

cago.
Thia work giTes evidence of careful

preparation, and is evidently a genuine
affair, authentic and reliable. We no-

tice that Hon. W-- C. Flagg, President
of the Illinois State Farmers' Associa-
tion, furnishes a highly interesting
chapter on the Transportation question.
This is followed by a still longer and
decidedly peppery contribution from
the pen of J. W. Midgeley, Esq., Presi-

dent's Secretary of N. W. 11. 11., Chica-
go, presenting the railroad side. Mr.
Periam then reviews the whole subject
In four strong chapters, whick fairly
bristle with facts and figures.

The author is evidently master of
the subject. He has also obtained in-

valuable assistance from prominent
leaders in the movement, many of
whom have endorsed the book in high-

ly commendatory letters, which, how-

ever, we have not space to copy from
the publishers' circular.

The Groundswell is a fairly printed
and handsomely bound volume of 576

Crown Octaro pages. The illustra-

tions aro 107 in number, of which
eight are original portraits. The pub-
lishers are well known for promptness
and reliability, and have undonbtedly
made a great hit. Thousands of peo-
ple will buy this book, who would not
think of investing a cent in any other.

It is sold bv Distributors, (sometimes t

called agents) who oi.iam iuv uook ut-re- ct

from the publishers and bring it
direct to the customer's very door.
We see that the publishers are widely
advertising for more "Agents," and for
the benefit of such of our readers as
may wish to correspond with them we
prive their address in full: Hannaford
& Thcrapsou, 193 East Washington

JOURNALISTS AND GENTLEMEN.

We clip the following very elegant
reference to our citizens from the
Plattsmoth Herald edited by Mr. J.
A. MacMurphy:

You oulit to have seen the gaze of astonish-
ment those Oinultogs bestowed on our people.

It ought to be a matter of congratu-
lation to those who take pleasure in
the advancement of civilization, to
know that Mr. MacMurphy has at last
had an opportunity to attend a liter-
ary entertainment, and it is to be
hojed that he will continue this prac-
tice until he learns not to insult his
readers with utterances so far beneath
the dignity of an editor and a gentle-- m

an. Hep ublica n.

Well, Mr. Republican, we did not
think you were so tender-foote- d, and
you must surely have been taking les-

sons in good editorial manners of our
namesake, over the way, to pen so

criticism on so slight an
occasion. Mr. MacMurphy takes pleas-
ure in informing the Republican that
he has attended very many literary
entertainments in these United States,
before he ever had the pleasure of
reading the Rejublican, when as a
matter of fact, he could not have at-

tended such entertainments in Omaha.
Plainly, Mr. Republican, no one not

purposely inclined to find fault or con-

scious of deserving a left-hand- ed com-

pliment would ever take offence at our
language in that article, ami if you can
only quote two or three lines "from a
long article to our disadvantage we
would thank you to let them alone en-

tirely. If you cannot remember the
many kind words this editor has said
for Omaha and the number of times
he has helped fight your battles you
need not insult the real friends we
have in Omaha by misrepresenting us
basely and falsely by giving three lines
of a long humorous article plainly
showing on its face that it was written
in a joking manner, as if it were a sol-

emn and deliberate insult to the citi-
zens of Omaha.

For Shame, Republican now pub-
lish the whole article and if any sen-

sible person in Omaha is offended, we
will apologize, making this much of an
explanation, now, that the word "O ma-hog- s"

is not of our coinage at all, and
is a word that has gone the rounds of
the Press for some time, and was cer-
tainly used by us carelessly and good
humoredly, and with no thought or in-

tent, but to joke our own people and
the Omahaa' as well. This much to
our friends in Omaha. To you, Mr.
Republican, who are so touchy over a
joke, w beg leave to speak more stern-
ly. You talk of insults. Will you
turn back to your files and read an
editorial you wrote at the time the
Platte Biver Bridge was completed,
and the B. & M. changed its base
basely for us to Omaha. Without
any provocation at all, aud for no
earthly use, you taunted us with being
"on a side track," gloried over our dis-
comfiture, and made sport of our feel-

ings about the change at Oreapolis.
Now, Mr. Editor, this people had done
you no harm, and the Platte bridge
might have been of great benefit to
Omaha in a pecuniary and mercantile
point of view, had it not been for your
editorial which turned numbers of our
merchants from your doors, who swore
they would trade in Afric;fr-befor-

e

leaving a dollar in Omaha. ?c .

Yon have seen fit to dragfyrefore
the community, by name, (anopr

and shall we "jjii
trick"), for the thoVitless

use of an uncouth word, toiry the
most of it, but one in every day ise as
applied to Omahaiaus; aud we now
arraign you. as an editor, for a
and unbusiness-lik- e editoji.i
matter beyond our contfoi.
which our people then feut
and one which cost OmahV ;

will and dollars and

'T mton
mt

lfcj on

good
ii our

joking remarks hurt no o t ver- -

sensitive, or mistaken as i itf; real
motive and tenor. Iladjfet; tide
been given in full no sent, 14 j :rson
could or ought to have takfcx h V i.se.

THE CURRENCY
'l t

i a

1 1

The Senate at last saw ti) tr . crease
and fix the circulating mediu i this
country at 8400,000,000. ()j i ,ifon is
very much divided on the expediency
of this move. No party division could
be made on it and while the general
vote shows that the South and West,
by their 1 representatives at least, de-

manded an increase of the currency,
the eastern and middle States thought
they had enough; and just here the
trouble lies. They have undoubtedly
enough currency in New England and
New York, and we have not. This pa-

per has been opposed to the issue of
more currency for this very reason.
We believe that the country has now
enough for her wants could it be dif-
ferently distributed. We who are in
debt, they say, and have to make bricks
without straw every day, that is, im-

prove and build up our vast prairies,
need and demand more currency, while
they of the east who have farms opened,
towns built, roads made, improvements
furnished by former generations, for
this present one to occupy, have a sur
plus of this "fraud" and "lie" we out
west call greenbacks.

They forget that their farmers have
houses, and barns, and granaries al-

ready built and paid for long ago; that
they have schools, and oor houses,
and jails, and county houses, and, in
fact every kind of public and private
edifice absolutely necessary to carry on
the business of their country with, and
that we must create them here. Either
we must go in debt for them or we
must stop our civilization and cease
our improvements. These are facts,
and they make a strong case for the
south and west. The south had her
industries destroyed by the war, and
the west ha3 everything to build.
Then all the factories are in the east;
so far, tit least, for every dollar of im-

provements leyond sod-hous- es or
adole barns, we send e;ist for the ma-

terials. All the Insurance companies
are east, lxth Fire and Life. The
headquarters of the railroads are east,
and all their earnings, over and alove
expenses, are sent cast From every
?ovr? and pwrtr f we drained.

We have asserted before, and shall
now, that if, the great States of New
York or Pennsylvania were subjected
to the same drain, pecuniarily, as Ne-

braska is, they would be bankrupt in a
few years. Nothing but the influx of
emigration and the vast productive-
ness of our soil has kept us above
water in this west.

Opposed, as we are, to any basis but
gold and silver for our currency,
at present, we yet see exactly how and
why the west and south may demand
more currency, and we propose to de-

mand laore, and that is civil treatment
of our case, and a few less charges of
theft and dishonesty from New York
and New England gentlemen.

CIVIL WAR.
The New York Herald threatens us

with civil war if we persist in a de-

mand for more currency. We" could
afford to laugh at this threat, consid
ering the source; but many of the ceived the approval the Senate Ju-easte- rn

papers accuse dishonesty Committee, with good pros-an- d

a desire repudiate our debts to its passage at this session
the east. When they draw it exra i It wines out -- nneeded
num tnej- - say we want to "steal our
way upward at their expense. Let us
examine these points. This same N.
Y. Herald says :

"The West is not sensitive as to hon-
est'. Honesty is a dull virtue that
will not thrive in the broad and breezy
area of the prairies, to which nature
has denied the glory of frees in order
that the world might more readily ad-

mire the freemen those plains. "
Not sensitive to honesty? Have we

ever bred Tweed ? Did we ever raise
a Fisk or a Gould on the treeless
plains? In tbe breezy areas the
prairies a Tammany ring could not ex-

ist; but it did in New York city where
"nature has denied the glory" com-
mon honesty and good sense public
men, and her principal newspaper edit-
ors. Honesty was indeed a "dull vir-

tue" when the New York Herald re-

ceived abont
TWO HUNDRED TnOL'SAXD DOLLARS

of the corruption fund, from old Tam-
many, and tried to get a bill allowed
for more. "Not sensitive to honesty"
on the treeless praire! No, we are not
sensitive to your kind of honesty. The
prairies would indeed need trees and
houses to cover its blushes after such
an expose of its honesty. Again, this
model paper says:

"Least of all will the people of the
thirteen States who gained their free-
dom from "England in their infancy
consent to become a mere fringe on the
garment a semi-barbaro- us empire,
occupying the Mississippi Valley. Yet
that is what the Atlantic States titust
become if the legislation now begun
in Congress is followed to its legiti-
mate consequences."

"Semi-barbarous- !" that is good, in
face the Erie railroad farces for
years; when armed bands of ruffians
obstructed the road and seized the olli-cer- s,

and bought the courts, and acted
in a highly civilized manner for New
York until the semi-barbaro- us West
and the united half civilized world ?)
put in so strong a protest that New
York was at last afraid and ashamed
to let such high handed outlawly go
on much and then only when
on ruffian, civilization had shot
Jus brother ruffian, who carried the
brains of New York in his head, could
they really conquer this virilization
which had been growing on them for
years. Semi-barbarou- s! Show us an-

other city in the Union that for three
lays was under the control the low-

est mob. and which allowed the blood
of hundreds of innocent and utterly
defenceless citizens to How in its streets
and alleys, to this day unpunished and
unavenged. Show us a treeless prairie
State that has burned Orphan Asylums
and clubbed working-me- n in peaceful
assemblage to discuss their wrongs.

Honesty and civilization! (lod (re-

serve us now and ever more from the
honesty and civilization of New York
City and the New York Herald.

Ae accept our to
honesty and our semi-barbaro- us record,
Mr. Herald. Can you accept yours?
Moreover, we accept the results of
civil war; and if you force us to make
you indeed the "fringe on the gar-
ment" civilization please don't
squeal for charity and the means of
subsistence from these semi-barbaro- us

farmers of th treeless prairies.

A MOOD K ECO CD- -

We take both pride and pleasure in
calling attention to the splendid record
made by Senator Hitchcock during his
three years service in Congress. It is
a record of faithful survive, of practi-
cal work, written in deeds rather than
words, upon the pages of the Statute

than the
gressional Globe a giving
proofs success,
for the promotion of the best interests

the State.
In addition to many local acts appli-

cable to Nebraska only, the Senator
has secured the passage a number of
Acts a nature; however,
upon subjects of special interest to the
people of our State; nearly all, in fact,
bearing upon the public land policy of
the General Government.

We doubt if any other member of
Congress has ever, in the same time,
made so great an impression upon the
land laws of the country, effecting so
many just and changes, and ad-

ding so many important provisions.
We not able to give list of
Senator Hitchcock's bills, which have
passed into laws; but the following
partial list, given mostly from recol-
lection, speaks to his praise more ef-

fectually than any words can write.

act amendatory
This act introduces a and dis-

tinctive into the public land
policy the Government. It originat-
ed with Senator Hitchcock, and will
doubtless lead measures for the pres-
ervation of our native forests as
m for the growth timber upon the
treeless plains.

"An Act amending the Soldiers'
Homestead Law." .

This act an additional
acres who have lo-

cated within the railroad and
received Mjrbty iwes It

simple act of justice to the brave de-

fenders of our country.
"Aa Act, authorizing pre-empto- rs or

settlers upon homesteads to alienate
portions of their pre-emptio- ns or home-
steads for certain public purjHjses, viz:

school and church purposes, and
for right of way to railroad across the
same."

"An Act amendatory of the pre-
emption and homestead laws."

This act authorizes the settler who
has filed a homestead or pre-empti- on

claim, and lost his or her right under
the same, except it be by sale of such
right, to file a new claim.

"An Act, to sell a portion of the
Otoe, Omaha and Indian Res-
ervations."

This act looks to the early removal
of said Indians from tUe State, and the
settlement of their lands.

"An Act, to abrogate a portion of
the treaty with the Sioux Indians, con-
cluded April 29th, 18G8."

This bill is not yet a law, but has re--
of

us of dietary a
to pect of of
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of

a
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Indian territory" in Nebraska.
"An appropriation of fifty thousand

dollars, to establish a Post on the
Loup." passed the Senate, and will
probably pass the This will
give security to the northwest frontier.

"An Act, to settle title to land be-
longing to old Ft. Kearnev, near Ne-
braska City."

"An Act to provide a Court House
and Postofhce at Lincoln, Nebraska,
and to appropriate 81:30,000 therefor."

"Appropriation to complete Court
House and Postoffice at Omaha."

We may safely add that no material
interest in the State has been over-
looked or undervalued, and all this so
quietly that the masses have scarcely
realized all the changes effected in this
short time. Verily, the are
gaining on the speech-maker- s.

GRAIN IN NEBRASKA IN
THE YEAR 173.

Wheat 3.2IS.OOO IluwheU,
Corp

)atH---JH..7- 30
--

Karley 25,250
Kj-- 105.H50

1). II 1V1IT.KL.KR.
Hec'y Hintr Roar. I Asrrirult ure.

CENSUS OF CASS COUNTY.

Through the kindness of Dan. W.
McKinncn, our efficient County Clerk,
we have been furnished the following
figures in reference to the census of
Cass Co.:

No. of Males, - 5,537
No. of Females. ... 4,373

Total population,
No. of children under 1 year,

10,415
43)

THE TEMPERANCE FIASCO.

Last evening tne ladies in full force
appeared in the Council Chamber, and
argued their petition to rai.se the li-

cense to $1,000.
A vote was taken to raise the same to

8500, and proved a tie. The Mayor
having the casting vote, voted against
interfering with the rate.

The Council Chamber was crowded,
packed and reeking with people, tem-
perance and anti-temperan-

FROM ASHLAND.
AslILANT), NKH., )

. April 13th, 1S74. f
Hkrald Diar Sir: You

got a good joke off on me in your last
issue, but the fun of the thing was,
that it didn't happen to be me. It was
the Oen. Agent that had the little
skirmish with Sam Taylor, or in oth-
er words. Sam. got swung around a lit-
tle on "Crane."

Sam. and I havn't had our little
fight yet. and we don't know which
would lick. Sam. may not be cham-
pion after all.

Yours with good luck,
Aldkx.

We beg Mr. Alden's pardon, we gave
the tale as was twld to us.

A e are in receipt of W. J. Hesser's
Catalogue of green house plants for
174. It embraces a large of
house and bedding plants of the very
best quality, particularly adopted to
the climate, and we cheerfully recom-
mend Mr. II. to our readers, as punctu-
al and upright in his dealings. The
Catalogue was printed at l'lattsmouth
IIhkald office, and is a credit to that
establishment. Selections may be
made from our catalogue or address
direct to W. J. Hesser l'lattsmouth

uaska. Hebron Journal.

LETTER FROM MT. PLEASANT.

Mt. Pleasant, 'ass Co., Neb., k

April 11, 1874.
Editor Helald: The ladies of

this neighborhood have organized a
Woman's Temperance Prayer Meeting,

lKoks. rather those of Con- - anJ rel'tfully request that you will
record ; publish notice of it, our noble

of effort, crowned with j
siste1" this county, and elsewhere,

of
general all,

needed

full

well

Nel

this that

wno espouse tne temperance cause,
may know that we are with
them. Though there are no saloons in
our midst, there are many in our coun-
ty, where our fathers and brothers are
tempted and led astray.

May the good work still increase.
We meet on Thursday afternoon of

each week, at Mrs. Stephen B. Hob-son- 's

house. Respectfully,
Kate Wins low.

STATE ITEMS.

The over the Platte River at
Fremont has leen damaged to the ex-

tent of S4.000. Eighty feet of the
bridge at ft rand Island was out.

One Mary Gold writes very interest-
ing domestic items for the Xebraska
Farmer.

Nebraska City, April 10.
This evening, while McWaters ami

"An Act, to encourage the growth of j Crook were being tint into night qu;ir-timb- er

upon western prairies," with j Iprs .,.
OVf,r-:,m- ft iht UUnn

thereof

feature

to

grants eighty
land soldiers

limits,
only. was

Pawnee

House.

workers

RAISED

4.029.000

GREAT

present

Editor

variety

bridge

washed

I them in the cell, ami lied the countrv.
Horses were in waiting for them near
the court house. Intense excitement
prevail.

Col. O. 11. Irish, of Xebraska City,
has lKugat out the nursery of Messrs.
Bird & Gray, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and
and is adding it to hi3 own extensive
stock.

The Nebraska City Press savs that
the Baltimore Base Hall Club of that
City has received a challenge from the
l'lattsmouth "Atlantic," and will play
in May or June.

THS MARKETS.
HOME makkets.

Reported by White. & Darraii.
Wheat DfaiOO
Torn slicUd 4viio
Outs 3Ss5
Rye I C5
Uurley 100&l,Ui

Reiorted by Clark & Plummet:.
EHS
Butter
La rl
Chickens Spring per doz.
1'otutoes

Reported by Wm. Stadlemax.

Ililies Fur
liM)ts & Shoes..
Hats & Caps....

M

2iO
150

NEW YORK MARKETS.
'ew Yokk. April 1

3Ht4 per cent
Uokl ?l n

Flour
Wheat....
Com
Oats
Rye
r.arley....
1 loirs
Cattle

2.2.Vtc7.')0

LATEST

Money

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. April 1

...
...

90
1 ,"L

SWJt 75

Nebraska Intelligence Agency
1ersns in anv pnrt of Nebraska desirous of

iit Hip East, ckkk of eH aki.k,
the inducements offered iy their locality for

business, enterprise, profession, trade or
calling whatever, or for trood cheap homes for
people coming our State, will apply to us
promptly, enclosing stamp, for blank reports.
State in what pajn-- r you saw this advert isement.
Jso. M. 15UAlKm & Co., Uncolii, Xel. 5Ufi

WILLIAM IIEKOLD

Keeps one of the
Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOWN.

GO TO

GUS. IIEHOLD S

FOR

CLOTHING.

HOUSES!! HOUSES!!
DR. W. D. JONES, will stand two of the finest

HORSES

Ever brought to this State,
during the season of 1S7I.

'NORMAN,"
i'n iron grey StalIion.'6 years old. sired by n full
blooded Norman Horse, and raised by Thus.
Patten, of Mercer Co., III.

"TALAUAX,"
sired by Liberty and running hack to MEHOC.
the Kentucky "Horse, is s dappled bay. irt'i
linnls liili. and is given up by horsemen to be
the finest Horse ever brought to Cass County.

TERMS: To Insure. 10.

At l'lattsmouth. Thursdays. Fridays, and Sat-
urdays of each week, and at Rock Rlun"s. Mon-
days. Tuesdays, and Wednesdays, during the
.season.

Xew Store ! New Stock !

Mr. William ft. Woodruff
having tal;en the Store formerly occupied by

Mr. Eaton, will keep full and com-
plete stuL-- of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
All kinds of country produce taken In

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
projmse to sell low, and keep

STOCK OF XUUlSEll ONE GOODS,

and hereby invite my friends to call and exam-
ine the new outfit. Grangers especially invited
to call and get priees.befoie ordering go'ods.away

from home. I iroMse to

SELL TO GRANGERS,
At Chicago Rates.

WM. G. WOODRUFF.
Wm. F. Bennett, Clerk.

William Stadelmann
has on hand, one of t Ut:i';M su.cks of

Clothing and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods for Spring and

Suunner.

rI Invite everybody in want of anything In
my line to call at liiy store.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN",

Between 5th & 6th Si's.
And convince themselves of the fact. I have

asaspectalty in my Retail Departments, stock
of Fine Clothing for Men smd Hoys, to which
we invite those who want goods.

olso keen hand lanre and well se
lected Stock of Hats, Cups, lioois. Shoes, &c.

Jan 1 yl

AGENTS WANTED !

Toscll direct to consumer. The ! rounds well ; or
THS AUTHOKITIVE HISTORY

or THE

FARMERS' MOVEMENT.
Itv Pkkiam. Editor Western Rural. Chicago.
Complete and Reliable. Written up to Jautiaey,
1H.4. original Fortran: inn otner fciigravings.
ir-Th- is Great Work is low lii 1'riee and sell-
ing by thousands. For terms, territory, etc..
address Hnn.fiikd &; liio.Mrsos, feast
w asliiiurton tt.. Cliieauo.

1
a

a

I a

a

a

8

1S

CA L' i JOM. Inferior works, mere compila-
tion, are being pushed. Do not be Imposed on.
Mr. I'ertam's work is full, authoriiir. and en
dorsed by the Great .None other Is.

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Railway.
BUY YCUFt

VIA THE
Chicago & KorUt-Weste- ni Railway,

For CHICAGO.
Detroit, Montreal. IndianopoILs,
Toledo, Cleveland, Portland.
Buffalo, Huston. Niagara Falls,
New VoOk. Hlooiiiintoii. Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia, Springlield, Cincinnati,
Baltimore, W a.sluny;ton, - Albany.
Toronto, Cairo, Sioux City,
Yauctou,

' MILWAUKEE
Sheboygan, Manitowoc,

Clinton. Janesville, Milton Junction,

"V A T E K T O W X ,
Minnesota Junction,

BURNETT. FOND DU LAC,
O S II K O S II ,

Appleton. Menasha. Green Hay. Escanaba.
Isbpeming. Marijuette, L'Anse,

aad the SUoies of

LAKE SUPERIOR.
It Is the only route

From CHICAGO TO ST. PAUL,
Via fcdison. Baraboo and Kirov, and it is the

uuly rout running Pullman Palace
Ours, through between
Chicago and St. i'aul.

MASTXX nCGBITT, V . If. STEfET,

20

10

to

on

J.

II. 'A. WATERMAN & SON

Wholesale and Retail Healers In

PineLumber,
LATH, SHINGLES.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, &c
On Main Street coner 6lh

ri.ATTSMOCTH ...
MONEY SAVED

BY

Buying Your Greenhouse and
Bedding Plants

AT THE

Picn ic Cwa rde ns.

NEB.

TViNT send Kast for Plant.- - when you can fretXJ just as good for less money in arer home.
To my numerous friend ami ntraiis I would
say that I have the largest and best stock ofplants ever otfered for sale iu the West, and
at reasonable prices.

He sure and send for my

Xcw Descriptive Catalogue.
which will be sent free to all w ho apply for It.
Then give me your orders, and 1 feel couflJeut I
I can satisv you.

Adtiresi., W. J. HKSKJ. R.' fM3 PlailSMiouth.'Nefc.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A. Lazenby & Co.

Corner Main and Sixth Sts.
I'LATTSMOl'TII, NEB.

Good pure Wines, Liquors and Cigars whole-
sale and retail. 1'ure liquors for Krniersuse.
All goods sold for cash aiid at low down price.
Give us a call. l'Jyl.

PHIADEPHIA SI ORE.

SOLOMON & NATHAN
DEALERS IN

Fancy'Bry Goods, Notions,

Ladies Furnishing Goods.
largest.

Cheapest.

Stock in the City.

finest,
and Kest Assarted

Which we are prepared to sell ehenier than
thev can be purcha-se- d elsewhere Give us a call
aud" examine our gooda.

restore on Main street, between 4th and nth
streets, I'lattsiuoiith Nebra-ska- . NHf.

PLATTSMOUTH

Grain Company.
E. a. D0VEY, Pres't,

E. T. DUKE, Treas.
FJIE1). GOUDEK, ISuycr.

This Company will buy grain at the high
market rates at airumcs.

Scales and oflW at lit;. Dovev, Store, lower,
Main Street, l'laltsmoulh. Neb. U!yl

PLATTS310UTII HILLS
PLATT3MOUTn. IU.

com:ai h ei s el, ...
FLOUE, CORN MEAL, FEED,

Always on hand, and for sale at lowest Chprices.

tThe HiKhcM prices paid for Wheat ruid
Com.

Particular attention given to Custom work.

Machine Shop.

1 1 " y ma n 4 ' u rt is,

FLATTSMOL'TU. NEB..

R.n-Jrer- s

Ciisiinil Sd'iim Fittinirs. Wrought Iron Pipe.
Force and Lift .Pumps, steam Ouancs. Safety

tiovernors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings
Furnished on short notice.

Farming Machinery

Kepr.tred oh slt ijr.tfc-e- .

--o-

-- -

rreprieto

s-t- f.

Meat Market!

IIATT, THE BUTCHER,
Oldest and best established

Meat Market in the place.

Not chnnjrmjr ontantly. hut tJfieOtd Kciiahip
SjKtt. where yon can j;et your SteaLs, Koasus,
UiUne, Fiiihand Foul in

SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN" STltLET.
One Doon West of IIkkald Okhck,

35--1 v. lLATT.SMOt TII, XEU

Woods Bros,,
DEALERS IX

Agricultural Implements,
Hardware.

Tinware.
Pumps.

lion.
Nails,

Stoves.
etc.

Tiepalring. done to Order and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
DEFY COMPETITION.

I

Good fresh lui'.k delivered dally at vry
body's home la rialtsmou'li, U they want It, by

J. F. Uoainnoistcr.
Send In your orders and I will try and give

you

nd serve yon regularly. 19-l- y.

CEDAR . CREEK MILLS,

Good Iliin'.nni: Order
and keep on ban. I t!ie b.-s- t ruii'-n- i of

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Kspecla! attention is jri. i to custom work.

Satisfaction guaranteed, i.i exehangliij;
for Wheat.

C. S( IILUNTZ, Irop.
Also keep a, Pepot.at

PL ATT S MOUTH,
and Dealer in

Bacon. Lard, Groceries, aud FrovUion of ail
kinds.

Cheap for Cash.
All orders accompanied by the Cash

wii.i. m:

Promptly Delivered
TO

All Paris or The City.
Highest prices paid for rarmer's Produce.

lLATrsMotx:i, Count v,
y. Neb.

J. PEPPEHHEittt, '
Hit his

Cigar Manufactory
In I'lattsmouili e:u-- more, a:;d nor oBor to
our citizens, :vi;. the trade,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c,
at the lowest wholesale and ri lail pr ice.

Call and s them before parchasin else-
where. JLL1LS i'Li;i'ri:i'i:i:of

2Cyl foixieior.

BARWUM'S HOTEL,
Cor Lroadicay and Twentieth Street,

NEW YORK.
OS HOTII AMERICAN & Kl." HOPE AN PLANS.

Complete with all modem improvements ;
rooms eu unite and sinirlc ; private parlors,
baths, elevators, !cc. location unsurpassed,
bcins in the ery centre of f.ishion :ud hrillhftit
New York life. "In proximity to Churches and
places of Amusement, and lrd ; Taylor's.
Arnold ; Const uhlc'K and J. K" ('. Johnston's
Iry Goods pal. ices. 'Hie hotel is under the
nmurwcinetii of A. s. I'.anium. formerly of IJ.ir-num- 's

Hotel. Hal iiio.i e ; I. . Green," of Hay-to- n.

Ohio, ami recently ,, New and Krce-nia- ii

I lain of ItaruLinrs Hotel, Si. Iniis.
-- tr.

Vebrnska !4tate Elel'ee. A 40 column
iiaiM'i-- . iii.l;'ts!.cd : l I in S;..il e '.Mint ;il : full

or St hi s I mi eoe hi lei it in v el V trill nr. lien
Hal in noiliin : !.." n enr.
and Assents wanted in ever;
C1aj i. Lincoln. Neb.

e. "indents
town. , m .

Mtf

Ferdinand Kliimheil,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Main St., opposite Hkkald OiTlce,

l'lattsmouth. Neb.

Good Work Warranted
AT FAIR fit ICES.

All my Old Customers are respectfully Invited
to call on me and evainine my work, and

NEW CUSTOMERS SOLICITED

411T F. Klingbeil.
e, t. diIkTcciT

the foot of Main Street.

WhoIcsrJe and Eetail Dealers ia

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOY'ES, T1NWAKK,

IKON, NAILS,
HOI'S, KAKES.

SHOVELS, AXES.
KNIVES ANI

FOP.KS.ic. ic.

All kind f

Ti n w are 31 an u fat t u red .

4."rf

New Outfit, New Place.

George Karcher.
(Ponnerly ICareher & Klinhcil.)

Has removed his i;x,t nnd Shoe
up loivn. on the south side of M..in (!- -

' KITH l ;ie Posto:!;.(-e- . and next lioor to 1 i ry
U'eeJv s I'un. H e Stole. !.i i :.,u.i.i a, Se!.
coon yo;:c '.vaiiuantlh. ami r.uii

PlllCKS.
u 1 '- - I Allof Slui F.neines. P-d-ler. few ;iud

M!i " "IU rtls'MiD.is 1 'ji--r-- t t i.v ia . !'! ! i sve tl il

Y'alve

Hour

Hour

won; ;i !):. ire. nrI lieu tr io
try to yive you ;us to.i t (, 'is low prices
a-- s any ia town. ;!:. KA.il.HKll.

I I J i. P C C Ttne o . :

'on

At

He'.
w',;

ihiv

A

IS ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST.
For your (troccries o t3

J. V. Weckbach,
Comer Third and Main Mreet. Plattstaouth.

old stand )

He keeps on hand a larje and well selected
stock of

FANCY f.VJU KK1I1S. COFFEES. TEAS.
suoajj. sYurp, r. kits, shoes,

&. &C. S.C.. &c.

In connection with the Grocery is a

Bakery and Confectionary.
Highest price pn.i l for Country Produce

t5r full stock at all times, and w:!l not be un-
dersold.
Take notice: of the si.trn

-- EM PIKE KAKEUY ANI (JKOCEIIY."
ni yl.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
IIAPPV IMief for Yonnz Men. froiA the ( t- -

fectsof Krrors and Ahn-e- in e;irly life, Man- - !

hood restored. Iiimeiliiiient to 'in.irri.-ii'- re- - !

moved. New method of tivatiucnt. New and
j mintrkaM" remedies. if'ks and i in niars senl

free ill e;ieU ei;ve!ooes.
4.1.!.-..- Il.l1! I Pit k .1 . - . . X X -

' .iiifcr-.v- . null AMI .A r J. i lO., .10.IlATT ALWAYS TO BK LoCXD TlIKIU j Sonth Nimh Street. Pliiiadelpiiia. pji.-- i.ii Insri- -

O luium hviii uoiii repii'.ti lor nonuiuuit

seasin.

WE

((iuthmnnn's

J tloe
has" ".. . .. "

I i i : I

cure
lust and.. I .. .1 ". r . i r .

mre (without
Medicine

and report
and

KIM1 iim-iu- o

hy self iud'ileiice evlrasaalice.
k T"Price envelop4, or.fv ceiits.

The lior. ill this admirahle
le.mon'.trates from a Unity ve.-ir'-s

prrtctiee. mat the aiuil'iitii; ("ci.se-riier,c- es

self-ahiis- e. may nnlicaliv
wiiliont the lUiiL'eroiis" int.i iial
medifine the apilieatii of the knife
rintiiiL; the mode ol cure at oncesimple. and hy me;ms
of every suiferer. no wlwit
his muv he. may cure cheaply
privately and raflicaiiy.

hould In the ofarid man in the land.
Sent seal, in a plain post-pai- d

to any address, receipt of or
two stamps.

Dr. Culver s "Marriage Guide." SO
cents.

Address the PnMishers.
J. (',. KLINE. CO.

KXy.jSsW

Heal jSJsfaics

Thespeclal attctitiou hi :ilnrj
Lands or Town Lots Tor Sale,

Cass County, Is called to the u Hint

SMITH & WINDHAM
will give prompt attention to the disposition
all property placed in lian ls for thut pin-lKJ- se.

It you bar

Unimproved Lands
(or s;ile they will for you,
purchase nbey will Kive you a haiain.

If you haTp an

Improved Fann
you desire to dispose of they rtin find you
customer. If you bh buy cu thvy
supply you.

If yon hav

Property Rent
will rent for And nUl

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and iiifornia;i,.ij to
Value, Locality, and Prices

of Real Estate.

Those who wish to

Buy, Sell, or Rent,
or dispose of their propel ty in wily 4
well to the hem call.

I'LATTSMOL'TII,

0. P. JOHNSON.
IEJLLEU 1

DRUSS. MEDICINES.

WALL PAPER.

PAPER TRIMMED FREE,
OF CHARGE.

ALSO DIALS!; I

Books, Stationery,
Magazines,

And Latest Publications.
Prescriptions carefully couipo ly a

perieuoeu Unitjikt.

Pememrer the place. Comrs VltCit
Strvels. PlatUuiuulli. N!.

Kr?r

?

mi

J.

f t

u

u

I a

LOW RESERVOIE

...

PIP

NEK.

AND

.re Suited fo all CU$
ESST USE!

CHEAPEST TO BUT! I

EASIEST TO SELL I!!
a

niKEETTER C00KIN3,

7P'-- QDlrbran(IC!icr
Tbaa may EUvtcl tto

yTiirf roi'oBcivi.Na
- OAK 7: 3 BkUt O

Especially Adaptci

vim or B7EET msm
SOLD X3"5T

EXCELSIOR JIA.N'G COill'AXV,
t-- hm'h. no.

E. T. Duke & Co.
TLATTH 1! O C'TI I ,

The Favorite Home Remedy.
This unrivalled Medicine warr.'mte.l tr

contain inj:le particle of .Minus, or
sibtanee, hut is

Puraly Vegetable.
con.iiiet aua ro!.,:nal skiU. fontniiihitf Southern Loots ar.1 Hnl.u tm which au llw ise Provideuee id.ieed coi.r-.-- '

tiies where Liver Incae ti:.;i. It :

nannooe- - now Lo How Rsord all li-e;!- .- caused I.v ieraiikcini.t t:m
publLHlied. a neve rilitinn d Liver Hostels.

rtv

if

it

w o-- i 'j!,- - Simmon s Regulator, or M-:l,rtn-

medicine) of sn i:inn,vani i i

or Seminal Weakness, involiiniai v Seminal i I1 eiiimeritly a Family ; atul i v l lr,?
lueses, IMi-irrKs- . mental i K I." l "r unmeoiai'" ss'.:i s.i- - e r,vi:v
paritv. to Mai'ri.T-'-e te. : siNo a" J1,.,ur s""''r,n many a doili
I OVSI MMIIlN. TlliV mi, n.1 nti oiiih,

or eual
in a sealed

elelinueil nut
vleaiij

sue-eisfn- l

of he cured
use of

or ii ;
out

certain, effectual,
which matter
eondiiioti himself
; 'I'L i Lecture he hands ev-vc- ry

youth
under envelope,

on the sis. cents,
post.-ijr-

Also price

CiLAS. &
127 'prk.

ef per.:.

In

tA
their

wlliit wnt

to

to
they on.

all

t:y

nsi-y- l.

ALL

uu!d

a4

TO

i'aiuoca fur I'.'iT n

A.M

NEB. Il- -

m nr;t.
a

mineral

most

nnlh-a- l Liter

lii.il
1'it

1:1

A Per over Fort v F.carV irl:.l It is :M r.-e!-

"ic most nmiitaiifled te'itniotnals to v.r-t'.i- es

from of t he hiriiet har if -r .m-- i

responsii.ility. Kinineiit phjsiclins eoii..&d itas the most

EFFECTUAL RFECIFIC

For Dyspepsia or Indig
With this Antidote, all cllmstn tr.ichsr.r- -.es of w;iterriid food may he faced wi. I

a Ketnedv in Malarious Fevers. Bcv el
P.esilessncs. Jaundice, Naut3-- ,

IT HAS XO EQUAL.
It Is the Cheapest. Purest, and Cest ?aii'y

Medi'-in- in the World.
Manufact'ired only by

i.:;..

As

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON. C.V., Wld riijLADixpgy.

1 i 1


